International Dinner Buffet Menu 國際自助晚餐菜譜
Below, a small selection of our seasonal dishes for your enjoyment
以下是我們為您提供的精選時令菜餚

Salad Bar and Appetizers
Macau Tower salad bar with dressings and condiments 旅遊塔沙律吧
Fresh oyster, fresh shrimp, crag leg, mussels, lobster claw, sea whelk
新鮮生蠔，基圍蝦，蟹腳，青口，龍蝦鉗，黃金螺
Smoked salmon served with condiments 煙三文魚伴配料
Tuna, tomato, olive and boiled egg salad 吞拿魚蕃茄橄欖烚蛋沙律
Penne and beef tenderloin with tomato red wine vinaigrette 牛柳絲長通粉沙律配蕃茄紅酒油醋汁
Seafood and chickpea salad 海鮮雞心豆沙律
Sushi: Salmon, tuna, cuttlefish and shrimp 三文魚, 吞拿魚, 墨魚及蝦
Sashimi selection: Fresh salmon, tuna, octopus and surf clam 鮮三文魚, 吞拿魚, 八爪魚及北寄貝

Sichuan Noodle Station 四川湯粉拉麵檔
Handmade noodles, flat rice noodle, rice vermicelli, oily noodles 現場拉麵、河粉、米粉、油麵
Cuttlefish ball, lobster meatball, marinated beef, marinated lamb, shredded pork with preserved vegetables,
minced pork with soy bean paste
墨魚丸、龍蝦丸、醬牛肉、醬羊肉、雪菜肉絲、炸醬

Chinese BBQ Station 中式燒味檔
Roasted duck 燒鴨
Marinated chicken in supreme soy sauce 玫瑰豉油雞
Char Siew pork 叉燒

Carving Station 切肉檔
Oven roasted herb crusted beef prime rib 燒香草有骨牛肉眼
Roasted rack of lamb with herb and mustard crust 香草芥末燒羊鞍

Hot Chaffing Dish 熱盆
Porcini and rosemary crusted beef tenderloin with port wine sauce牛肝菌迷迭香牛柳配砵酒汁
Pan-fried sole filet with mussels, celeriac, apples and chives 香煎龍利柳配青口, 西芹頭及蘋果
Chicken thighs braised with chorizo sausage, peppers, chickpeas and kale 葡腸燴雞腿伴波椒, 雞心豆及芥蘭
Fried rice noodles with shrimp, pork and dried bean curd 蝦豬肉豆腐乾炒米粉
Poached lobster with cauliflower, truffle butter sauce 椰菜花烚龍蝦尾配松露牛油汁
Lamb Leg in Vegetable Gremolata Sauce 蔬菜蕃茜汁羊腿
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Dessert 甜品
Macaroon tower 馬卡龍塔
Chocolate cake with dried fruits 乾果朱古力餅
Mandarin cream cheese cake 柑橘忌廉芝士餅
Glazed strawberry tart and almond cream 杏仁忌廉草莓撻
Sweet risotto with almonds and chocolate 杏仁朱古力甜玉米飯
Glutinuous rice dumpling in ginger tea 薑茶湯圓
Chocolate Fountain : 朱古力噴泉
Assorted fruits in ginger and lime 蜜糖青檸鮮什果
Seasonal sliced fruits 時令水果
Ice cream station with condiments 雪糕伴配料

Coffee & tea 咖啡及茶

